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I JB5I0N DELEGATET

I ;T GREET GOMPERS

Federation Head Tells Conven

tien of Laber'9 Rights
and

BIG WELCOME TO LANDIS

Jt. Anaflntrd Prr
New Orleans, Oct. 17. The Amer-

ican Legien, in national conxentien
here, today heard Samuel Rompers.
htad of the American Federation of
Itber, tell labor's nlnn and aspira-
tions, its right and duties.

Mr. Gompers and Keuewxv M
JJandK commissioner of bavhall,
ceived nelsv welcome from the ''hud-
dles" when they entered the convention
ball. Tlin session was slew in Kuttini:
under nfter merry nlpht

Numerous delecatlens inarched the
hall ever the ancient cobblestones that
hve been deinc duty paring almost
ftlnce the day of Andrew .Inekm. Mist
hung ever the rlxcr and the Krny hulks
of destroyers of the navy flotilla loomed
W threiiRh the risinc nprs.

Presentation of the national colors
the delecntc opened the session.

Uanferd MncNider then presented
Jehn Harten 1'aynu, natlnnnl head of
the American Red Cress, und declared
that the Hed Cress had done great
deal te carry out the Legien's policy
recard the disabled.

Mr. l'ajne said the Hed Cress un"f "net a cult," but "the heart throb of &, 01010 C-- 2
tb Natien, without creed color. wI,ll CominNHiener Jehn .1. Tlcert. of LXDlOdeS,' FlV6 H llVl
Tedernl llureau of Induratien, thei,

i tended greetings the Legien. He
tlen-e- rl... rchnlillltutlen nnil rnl"iunt rum V One
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catien program of the Legien. The, men
who came back from Fiance, .Mr. rt

aaid, were disillusioned when tliej
found that "eme men had transmuted
into geld the bleed the shed en
et high and fine iileaU."

,Mr. Ticiiart paid tribute the
for "Its constructive pregr.im ' it
mdeaver tu bring harmony and net

strife, between capital ami labor. As
lie gare credit te Lincoln for lm oppo-
sition te radicalism, he glanced nt
Samuel Gompers, who acknowledged
hlfi glance with n nod. ,

Tribute te Belgium was paid by the
Xitslen with a lour when M. Jeanne,
president of the llelgl.in Vuer.ms, u
Introduced by I'emnt.t'iili r M.i Nid-r- .

Although M. Jcanne sipeke In Freii'-li- ,

his address wan punctunted by tnthu-Blesti- c

cheerint'
"Uelsium." he said, "will neter for-je- t

what America did veither
the ever forget what the trmaiis did.
We bad four jears of German disci-
pline. tJermany must pa for the dun-ng- e

inflicted during the jenrs of eccu- -

liatien. "We demand this, net a
but as a matter of simple Jus-

tice.
"It Is nhvajs the wav when war

eyer, men .sav theie will never be an-

other war. We hope that this tr:c,
but like Tranre we feel cannot

te be defenseless."
Cheered te the echo, a representative

e the G. A. It. and one of the lnlt-- d
Cem- - city Immediately the of

accident.
nnu supporting between tliem tin birs
and Stripes. Vice National Commander
Buss, of the G. A. It., brought greeting
Jrem comrade.

"Vive la Trance," greeted M. Jac-
ques Teutruc. representing Fietii h
veterans. empty right ceut sleeve
and n left btenst covered with medal-)- ,

evidenced xaler In perxlce. He
brought greeting from his lemrades in
France.

PHILA. DELEGATION
Ineken

New Orleans, Oct. 17. The Phila-
delphia delegation has taken ihnrse of
the St. Charles Hetel nnd has shexvn
this old citx- - "the city that care for-

eot" hew put real show. Errel
White, Philadelphia ntterney. lu-- t

Jllfht organized narnde I'hilnilM.

'

show said.
sf.iml.

front
Aiueu uiaiz. .lean

JJervin and ether PhlladelpMnns,
captured mule here by the
Missouri delegation, decorated him xxith
jPennsylvanla commandeered
Jazz band and the hotels

many the restaurants and then
the hexv put

jazz dance old
Square.

Southern belles xxcre averv
being grabbed from the and
whirled anus fun
Philadelphia.

POLICE GUARDING DOCKS
TO QUELL STRIKE ROWS

longshoremen Say Employers Won't
Revise Scale

police detail placed the
'jrtver front today precautionary
measure the
4000 longshoremen. far there-- haxc-bee-

disorders.
The longshoremen ri"rt for

xferk every day, but that they
away, the

steamship lines say mtn
report xxerk taken aitiuu

Tantamount strike.
According the

"Union, the rexlien
e( the wage scale. Thej tlux hnxe
been from o'clock until
while their hours

They lieen receiving pnj
My, the rate sixty-fiv- e cents
hour the hours and
mnd dollar for uztrn hour

and night.
jWjien the scale changed

flit sixty-lh- e cent banlH, they claim
the longshoremen say they re-

futed accept shipping beard
the union men upholds

them the stand.

'ALLENT0WNHAS MAN-HUN- T

Search for Frank Bathaney, Who
Fired Landlord

JUlenfewn. Pa., Oit. 17. Allentexvn
and the count officers

man hunt for Frank who to-

day from tired Jehn Hiim-aere- l.

Ilathanev, World War
twenty-eig- ht vears
Hctnmerels' from ICaster until July,
when xxlth .Mrs. lleinmerel,
The located them Brook-
lyn, xvlfe and bieught her
home, while Uathnney get jail
tence, from xvhleh but recently
aaUased.

Duties

reappeared Hem- -il.i
igcrel threw mm out nnuse.
Sathnney fired txxe shots Hemmerel

V'Sb t'ilt the street and escaped. The police
H'trYsfiam riiilndclphla Hcranten have
'cDiWtK notified.

jCMumbla Iteynl Arch Chapter, Ne.
ieieerBie jwvin anniversary

night Scottish It(te
xrrvui,

Wshep Jeseph P,
.rid Seed
v,elvr ...AiJKCfl5iSJ&fcte.

WM-Pv'Wp-
' ""!'''

army dirigible appeared vtlien left Ianjrle) Field flight.
blimp exploded tod.e San Tev., lilrJi It luid return trip
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Sergenur Au,; Aluie.

Serginnt llarrj Il'.k-s- , leg broken.
lien 1'aliK newspaper man San

arm and possible In-

ternal Injuries.
Majer Stimni commander

the eiuft, was slightly lmrt
ligs bfing wicncheil. nble

and prep-ir- repeit chief the army air
commanding elliecrs here.

Others Aboard
Among the ether persons txudi.

some horn sustain were
C.iptnin JelTry Cniuain Nel-
eon iitenuut

Deane Waon, icperti-r- , Hous-
eon rh:eulc-le- : Helden,
Alexander and Snuiii'-- l Carde-nas- ,

newspapermen.
When the explosion the

dirigible being taken from the
Inn preparatory flight ever the
citx before leaving for Washington.

The big gas bg spilt the dirigible
struck the hangar doer. Pas-se- gers
heard the
escapid from the bag nnd few mo-

ments later the from some
cause, possibly friction, became
going flash.

Police ainhjlances and ennrgency
mis ished the e few moments
after the report came and doctors

Confederate Veterans, steed ' the for tccne the
MncXider's side grasping hands

his

the
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his

Crowds
steel around doer

outside unleashed,
miiid above tlner

directions.
Ilaiiii- -
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Wien C-- li xxas
and en the

At tlie lirst sign of tht.x
in nil

Hi-- a for San
who xxas a

was true te n.s
ii t. and the

hrst of the te r"tu-- l

thl-- j citj . He then wan the

nni
and possibilities of
Ii.ilues later tuid of the lit
had he-e- threxxn te the ceniM-t- flem.
and la te brelen benis, had
been and He xxas
taken te the by a woman w he
had driven te the field te ste

"We wem being towed out of the
fihinns and staged n which se far hangar for the flight," he
JOSS net benn eeunled at the American A una

the rest
e. .x . '

brought

colors,
inxaded

showed Creoles
famous Jacksen

sideline
the the -- loving

Wage
alenj

a
"trlUe'

say

xvhereis officials
the falling

for

dispute hinges

7
regulnr

the
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a the the

morning

It, was,

ruling, claim,

Fermer

police

ambush

veteran,
bearded the

eloped

forgave
n

evening he
tne

Half,

Berry

C-- 2

a
nlonle, reached

broken.

broken

detailed i.enerul

hrulses,

Walker.

Sun
Antonie

eeeurnd

the

ignited,

h

mander
Accident

CrexwU
the

lightly the
hungur. danger
scattered

reporter the
Antonie
though injured,
ne.xspaper

accident

iiickaeii Jlemerlal

iSUl btil

un-

turned

xxerklng

Antonie,

Patrick,

hissing

Internal injuries,
aciidtnt.

addition
shocked stunned.

hospital

.Miner

were1

Wind Sways. Airship
"As the nose of the hlp came out ide
c f the hangar I noticed it sxvny little
with the xxlnd As the ship xvas bronchi
farther our it iMrened te one side.
Seme of us reM In our sents. Hmv- -

exer. as the ship xvn-- i a little mere than
half xxa.x out, the wind caught wth
full force ni.d 'airled it ever te t!m
xxi-s- t side of t.ie enttance of the hangir.
It then 6xaxi-- l back. People
were ninnlng te get clear of the diip.

"As the xx i'Ii! i'-- t the big bag go It
dropped the, hottem of the ear, scrap- -

Ing the iloer Then a puff of wind
caught iih ard seeing the cur swinging
men idnsly toward the xvest doer, 1 Je---

i ided te jump.
' I llghttd en ray feet, but the force

of the fall xxaH toe great nnd I fell tj
ih- - fleer I turned nnd saw- - the big ship
rent and heard the liibsmg of ga
Others xxere jumping and these en the
lloer made a xvlld for eafel.

Hurled te I'loer
' In the nadst of there

le iBt liaxe been another n w in flu-ba-

for the terce the escaping gas
threw mi x leli-utt- te the flu r 1 r se
te run, but had taken no m.ite it m
three steps, xvhen I xxas ngaln e
the lloer Then enme the eploien. I
was knocked down by son e one running
from the sfene.

"Tlie big bag was r nni-- s of flames
We ran out in front of the hangar. !1

of tin ettierw must have get away from
the bag before the cxplo.en came, al-

though ii. any xvre h irt in Jumping mi
being hurled te the fleer

" Pandemonium an.e&g 'i.--

hundreds of ptctaters who were af it,,,
j field, but nrmv ellicern ant enHst'-.- l

men iiuldcly rushid the note ser.i, ,s!y
injured te the emergency dressing sfa- -
tien at the fu Id "

GAS
this

Oct. 17 - 'B P. , --

Less by fire of the nrmv dirigible C-- 2

nt San Antonie today, following en the
ilestrtictinu Hampton Keiuls several
months age of the giant airship Itema,
ls expected bx air service ethi mis hfre

renexv the agitation for
of helium gas for use
lu all (Jeiernuient
ships

While official report en the acci-
dent at San Antonie had been received
otueers it xvas evident that destruc

nix officers speed wns
rated at sixty-fiv- e miles un hour.

Shp built at cost of
$70,000. When the blimp

uer iieme minion i.angiey lelci,
tfltttfl DAntamlMiH

the Pacific Censrf the:
ten establish ucxvj

en thj

en tier trip te
ivas no uiten-!jrd- a

for speed
.across

Ltf

Mj".' V"H' "ij '

Tfirjgipv' TSBJP tr
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ILL-FATE- D STARTING ACROSS CONTINENT
WtSSfliStU!t!HSS!MlfMIIWKRiM(IXM?9t

.vepteinber trans-centinent-

Washington

fjU'1 'i.ntmi-ti- i ,,r oil the return trip, which
elided teilnj nt Sin Antonie.

urcjed Alilil Menies
I he p irpusp of the

, .ht v..- te ,.,nj ir-.l-
, route- - te , 11BtlIlllrf ,. ,

, i.irwuA i fm the nf r. nation',
. i niiiters and give piactiie in her 'ad written by the minuter
ip in cress. I'euntt.v Jirs- - Mills te a New Yerk news- -

!ing. pnper The letters
'it wnt said that data en ' "j'l: , .'2' ,wc.re. nnknt

the jeurne.i would preie in- -
no""S"? '". Hall's)nr ,n,ul '"

for
"

MiliiatiU- - although the ship hail ten
I'strew'd before tile return trio could

be
In ttdumce of emViul reports Majer

a te the

xx

te

a

at

'"

sen Ice. prepared te order
fil llljl nu hi n heuiil of competent ef-t- i'

i rs te i.etermine the cause of the ac-
cident and !i if that
si euld be possible. The report ut this
heiird would be submitted te the Secrc-t.ir- j,

of War when and it is
tin- - expcit.it en of uir si'i-- ii i eihi ials
that It xv ill play an part in
whatever pr igram ler the
et helium j.as for use in
airships m.i be te Congress

censervu

FOURTH AIRSHIP

Iiiithauey,

Montague,

telephoned

Wliti

SAFER SOUGHT

Washington,

development

ligliter-thaii-nl- r

approxi-
mately

'Swf,,T;

Verii.
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Harry Stevens
Murder Today

aefngi.iih

u'

syndlcnte. appearel
assembled l'1.ls,tlS?

lnnc'V"

completed.

immediately

tcpetislbiltty

completed,

important
development
Government

presented

woman. said the pro-
ceeds xxcre going

te. girl, North
of

age. The
xvemnn lawyer that
money had net paid

Takes at Prosecutors
troopers

North "bad when
they come with concealing

disposing evidence whicfi
might be

"Why should hove turned let-
ters

North, never
Leisurely Trip West ,awjfP net tr.xin'te hide.xxestixjrd flight of the C- - was but has been moving about town ac- -

iiriginallx by way of Wash- - lively, but the troopers had caught
iiigtnii, Al.ien. Ilixten, Hi'llexille. LI.; up xvith several hours' start.
Little Kui-k- , li.illas, San Antonie, Humors, have been far mere
.Mnrta utna. the wtern numeieus than clues right along, be- -

mliiul bei.ig Itess 1'ield, near Les An- - ' came still mere interesting. It w. is said
,eli-s- . Seme changes in route were the latest theory which the
made during the flight, the ship pass- - rutherlties working that the
ing exer Neg.iles, as Yuma, murders were committed in the Phillips

making several of the calls erig- - farmhouse nnd the bodies later placed
lnalli planned from Lang- - under the tipple tree xvhere they xxvre
lex Field Sept. mlier 11, and nrriud found two days later,
.it lless Fielil .September 'S, nfter a In of said a
Insure! trip West. room the house shexvs whit

blimp type of airship l.-- net bloodstains the fleer. The
signed for aPitude work, during a matress nlse is missing, nnd presumably
ti st ihgiit the hiul reached an was burnt, iiccerding this theory,
tide tect, xvhnh w.is consider-- 1 Again Seek
.nil greater luight she xxas! ri, in,.n,i tvuk.t.bM.eiupeueii te in ciessing ,ln "l,lnn,ik,f.l-- n ,ha ..,.,;.:.."?

the Tiei-.t- s s.Hm ted and which deter- - !if" il""1.1; ?,. ?i. .l;h
V' '"i"'.-- ui iJit-m-- inn mur- -

,',Afle.r1e,'inKt,enkC''f the S'V" """' th Stal"

time of nm, inflammable "'n,a " 1I0'1eih?t "' J!jewe that
h.liutii gas for we In arm airships. MHf'h""d

pended "for c erimcntatien,
tten and production of helium

liegien convention. ing and of us U. S.
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husband
the

it
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of

said

wertw.rd

of

LOST IN TWO YEARS hlra lve her "" Thl,j rcP- -'

verified.

Nexv Oct. 17. (Hy A. P i

Destruction by of the army dlrlgl- -
1" C-- 2 nt Proeka today rnuil
he fi '.rth spectacular less of a bis

nirsl i xxlthin less thnu txxe years
On Kehruery til the Keimi btexv

ever Hampton Ilends: en August 21,
10'Jl. the 7AX-- built In L'nglnn for
the T'r e(t Stnte, into flame-- ,

ever ii' rng'atul. xvith a dinth tell
nf f irt t u i . mi v 1 1 '111 il a

the

her

yet

give

ind

the

did

lh"

but

fire

Hnll
woman,

Annie

evtning, her They
weie that

why bhe

known "Min-
nie" Mrs. Hall, singer
choir,
unueige

nliieli testimony interest because she
xejages m 11)10, was xvrecked a gale the pnrty which Lnke

Rnglnnd. the befero murder.
iflir airship accidents Included Louise Geist, maid Hall

iivliiti. n histerv July 21, borne, called
lives when dirigible Ml Honed, the autherltlea stated. They

,n tl.i.'i.es Trust talked her several times, and
P.nnk age. ve Information

1010 airship NH-1- 1 Siv 'hem which xalue.
Ml Xertti a low authorities out

lues, after hem? stnielt nl letter from among the many
betxxten the mlnihtcr

June 20, 1014 Alrhlp airplane Mills. latest brief
collided Vienna, nine. xxhich the choir Hlnger speaks

September Zeppelin visit the New Yerk.
strexid Heligeland Hall, according her eivn
teen lues

17, 1013 Zeppelin L 2
ever Jehannlsthnl airdrome,

killing txventy-eigh- t.

Julx 1012 nnlloen Akren,
groomed for n tranB-Atlunt- i)iug,

Atlantic City, killing
Zeppelins 2 Things

Zeppelin etln-- r pi ace.
time dirigibles accident- - Zeppelins
!1 it iScutK'hlnnds 1 and

AIRMAN DROPS TO DEATH

W. Ball Crushed as Plane
Falls Texas

Saji Tex.. Oct. ilij
P Walter A Hnll. ixxen- -

' seven, sutieneu Kelly iiehi,rrr eU.S. 'rush.d te death at 0:I0 o'clock
ii, ernlnsr when his nlrplnni) fell f.xt

nt

te

no

The aviator xvns il.xing single-senti-

ever the southern inrt the citx
nnd crnshed intersection
two high way a.

Pull wns married, wife residing
Iimp.

DAVIS HITS RUMOR AGAIN

nslsts There Ne Friction
That He Will

Stnte Prohibition Director
the C-- 2 wns due te une declared again tedny had inten- -

hydrogen, ns wns the case with the tien resigning.
Nema measured 1112 feet "11 repeat, Director nld.
engtll xvns feet w and tll'Te is iruwi in

K'lni li

and men. Her

was a
left

vir- -

,re,n

. -- I III- - h.. ..,...
'-- " u

detail sent from Winning-te- n

.nvrstlifntc
Pennsylvania, Davis said knew

about
'The doers office

all times for Investigation,
that

be pending," kenild I

Faces
Quiz

te Mr.
tiic Miss North

letter sale te
Chariet The .Miss said,
had told some photographs
mother for 5100 borne time

cetnplnlned the
been

The State threaten te
MIs a ten minutes"

up her for
then

of te the Commonwealth.
I

exer te the prosecutor?" asked
Mi's "xvhen an -

HOfnBn

mheduli'ii net
her

and

that en
are

as well and

She sailed

support this theory it Is
Phillips

The de- - leek like en

C-- li ulti- - te
"IUoedstains"

than an . ,....
le.i.n

appeared
wiai.

dirigible XUm

dexelejiment Z

in

burst
H

.Tu nun

etpleded

and

no

In
no

ns

ltap

is

... ... . 0 ....Vnn

uic

.lv,i..i. i.v nm i int; ou- -
hove heard and are Investi-

gating, Mrs. objected te his
for the is nnd

humble social nnd cut off
"Willie's" Income in nn pfTYirf mnlm

'
Away "te See

Annie last
but found away.

told she xxas off te her
luwcr. The te knew
who lnwer ls, and saw
him and who paid his fee.

Addition t'latk, ns
te and a in the

(iKe has been sent for, njnl xvlll
u turtlicr examination.

It. 3! mtiile two Is of
In "ne of went te

at II Imi, Hopatcong day the
in a In the

nre: lf10 also is te be in nnd ques-l'jv- s

of ten a
into the Illinois und liave te

Siv, igs nt ('lib belli there ls still she can
Jul Untlsh mny be of

into the Sen with of The nre giving an
'

that pushed nnd
and Mrs The Is n

at killing te him in
101- 3- f.-- l de- - "f a te dentist in

off xxlth less of flf. iMn. state

2,

nt ilxe.

lest four greut
In

and 2.

A.
In

17 A.

at miS

n
of

it at ,,'f

la
Net

n.it,iu
tien of of he

of
Tim f'-'- J

1H de (17 that the

le
Mr.

this open at
any

nmy

of

iiiuii

xvhe peer
of

xxent te

want
th

Mis

Her

nute

0,
Ui

mnt. her husband s tups
te Nexv Turk with Mrs Mills for
purpose of getting dental work done.

The litter ls addressed "Dearest
ncart," and eyceiut wen out by
the authorities follexvs : "Hexv geed It
x'lis of you te accompany me te the

llenlden the 1 nnd Count dentist's. would hare been dlf

Lieut.

Tidd

plane
the

his

Resign

the

the
feet

tectlves

ferent if had been along. There

After-Dinn- er Tricks

291
Ne. 20-- i A N'anUhlng IWivtch Ilex

A mntch box ls shown nnd rubbed
the It falls te the fleer,

and the performer picks It xvith his
ngnt iinriu. x lie opens nana
the box has dlninneared,

rumors T1H trick ls done xvhen the box falls
high, the bag hnving a capacity of that I am te get nt of ellice. t0 tl e or A
172.IKMJ cubic feet of gas, She was The-- . ihwlutely no frltllen between , box ,ip with hisby two lf.0. horsepower Wright Cemml loner Ilayiies and myself of former holds libmeters, and normally carried a crew of any suit whatever. eft

.1

te
or endurance the

,

in

Lieutenant

.UTAff ..
ixuneii cunt

tpeclal was
the liquor situation In

he
nothing it.

of are
and Iuimight be point; e(r

feelings

of

use

he

ter- -

int

u,u

friend-
ship

standing,
n

Lawyer"
Detectives see

see
detectlxes

trntii.A'l.intie xvas

by
lightning.

Antonie,

nminnn

"I

sanctioned
the

the

you net

hnnds.
up

lien ins

propelled
mc

s he steeps te pick the
right hand the per- - ,

h left xvrlst tielilncl his
the right hand reaches

the knee it the box into the left
hand. The tierfernier stunds un nnd '

pretends te rub away the box from his
right hand, while the left hand rests
ngaliih'v hln hip, xvhere It holds the
box. After u little practice, If this
trick Is done rapidly, It will prove very
deceptive,
CejiiHjjM, tin, ty Pubilv Liittr Cemfan v

was no pain during the extraction and
hone following."

There nre letters alue which were
written by Mr. Hall te Mr. Mills.
These have been in the possession of
n woman attorney employed for Char-
eotte. Afm Mill.' ulrtKiin.Tenr.nhl

j daughter.
The minister's letters nre full of

high-flow- n romance, in which he calls
Mrs. Mills "wonder heart" and "dear-es- t

sweetheart" and "gypsy." In one
of them he sneaks of belnir "exalted"
nnd longing te "tnlk, talk, talk." He.
wnnts te "leek into these wonder eyes

nazci eyes," he bays, lie calls them
i "crystal eyes" nnd sees and feels "all

the nwe and wonder of the universe In
them."

Ask Meeting en "Our Itead" .

The minister pretests that he feels
like Tennyson's 'Vtreng son of Ged, '

immortal love," nnd he sn)s he wants'
.Mrs. .Mills and music, be lie will bring
the vlctreln. He tells her, toe, that
he has been thinking a great deal about
prayer, and arks If she has been pray-- I
ing for him that morning. He is tmrc

, of It, he says, nnd links love and nraver
'as "wonderful powers." In his letter

he suggests that she "call- - up 74 be- -
tween 1:110 and 2" if she cannot meet'
him nt "our read" nt 2:15 that after-- 1

neon.
lie mjs Mrs. Mills Is "all the wen- -'

der of life for me today ltc love
m8tcry will power affection all are
bound up in you." .

In another letter the minister refers
te a "ride," and expresses plcasnre
at having seen her "well nnd her old
self again." He says he "hated te
leave her out downtown but it seemed
wisest It would leek queer te go clear
up le Carman street first and It was
just tlme people would be en the
streets."

A third letter begs Mrs. Mills te
try te realize hew sweet she leeks eat-
ing eclairs. 'Oh, I levo te get them for
jeu." A fourth letter says his "thoughts
and feelings nre toe full te put into
words or en paper." which he bays
is "just eno of my moods." He san
in the same letter that Mrs. Mills Is
his "was geld

with her heavenland."
cause "everything seemed

asks her meet him the
afternoon "our read," proposing
"go Bhew rains."

this fourth letter the minister
refers his xvlfe Mrs. Mills' hus-
band, cannot talk her nny
mero their presence, "something

order then lese
peace nnd

Fake Clues "Planted" Scene
said Inst night that two hand

kerchiefs link had been found

Quizzed in Murder
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IIAItKY STKVENS
Who being cvamlncd ledajr
connection xtllli tlw murder his
sister's htLsband. Iho Itev. Ivlward

Wheeler Hall

liandkerchleffl found that fnrm since
the murder. Seme practical jokers
even hnxe gene far get hand-
kerchiefs, them xxlth beef
held pistol close them and lire. The
natural result would bleed-staine- d

handkerchief with powder burns.
have seen dozen these hand-
kerchiefs around texvn."

"What about a cuff link being found
upon which wns engraved the letter

Totten xvns nskrd.

anchor," and that he wanted te Knld, found n clasp xvith
"fly off te be

here se ser
cngrnx-e- questioned Mrs.

trrf.iiiinfiik
did, earthly, commonplace." Once nlnlned that some age Mr.
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found the tie dnp In the Sunday school
room of the church. He advertised for
It en the church blackboard, but no one
claimed the clasp and It s burled xvith

Hall. Ne cuff linkn were found pt

these xxern by Dr. Hall, xvhleh had
I". W. H. engraved en them."

Mr. Halt Defended
State troopers who are investlgatln.;

seem te hnxe buried the hatchet
the detectives and they smilingly
xverked hand In hand. They came in

near the scene of the crime the after and of the courthouse all day and
the bodies were dhcex-ered- . Detective j refused te answer questions.
Totten xvas asked te verify the report. Henry L Itartholemew, Junier xv.uden
It was said one of the hnndkerchlefH j of the Church of Jehn the I'vnnsellst,
l.ore the lettpr "S" no tlm ether xviih a i deiiird theie had been any scandal In
wemnn's handkerchief. Totten smiled the church.
as he said : , "They hnxe been Indiscreet,"

"There have been a bushel basket of , said Mr. Hartholemew. "In fact, I
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Tell Them Yemf Story
Hew teeth stored hew some decayed

the better protection
Nearly every knows that, un-

der old ways of brushing, teeth still
discolored, still decayed. Teeth troubles
were constantly increasing, until 49 in
SO suffered in some way. Very few
children escaped.

New there's better method. Mil-
lions of people new employ it, largely
by dental Te careful people of
some fifty nations it is bringing new
dental era.

Tell them about it let them test it.
They will quickly see and feel the ef-

fects. And it will aid them, all life long,
te better avoid troubles which you suf-
fered.

Filmthe great enemy
Modern research proves that

teeth troubles caused by film.
is that viscous coat you feel. It clings
te teeth, enters crevices and stays. The
ordinary teeth paste does net effec-

tively combat it, se old-wa- y brushing
left much of it intact,

Film absorbs stains, making the teeth
leek dingy. It forms cloudy coats.
Tartar is based en film. It holds feed
substance which ferments and forms
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"Tlchlde bedv Hall."

time Hnll

with
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most

en in
considered by dentists

world ever. AlHwdruggisU supply the large tubes,
M

guess they were kind of foolish, but
nobody can get me te say n person a
guilty till he is preren be.

"As treasurer of the cnurch I was
pretty te Mr. Hall. Va kept
the. books together, nnd you can't make
it toe plain that I never saw anything
wrong In his talk or his Seme

we nre going toe far In defending
him the way we de, but guess every-bod- y

will be glad if things turn out se
both of them arc exonerated."

Detectives learned last night that en
the nftcrnoen of the murder a woman
went out te the Phillips farm from
New Hrunswlck and walked sevei-n- l

,,,..., imvnml the fnrm nnd sat down
en the perch owned by a Hungarian
family. Alter waning mere iweiuy
minutes she left. The Hungarian house-wlf- e

recognized the pbotegruph of n
woman who has been frequently men-
tioned in the case and which has ap-

peared in the newspapers as the wom-
an who visited her. The family upon
whose perch the woman rested will be
questioned today by the investigators.

$5000

Genealogical Society Enriched by
Gift Frem Anna J. Magee ,

A check for $5000 was presented te
the Genealogical Society of Pennsyl
vania ey miss Anna jiiibch h
meeting of the beard of directors of
that society at 1300 Locust street to-

day.
Charles Penrose Keith was elected

nresldetit of the organization te suc
ceed J. Leach. Mr. Keith ls
an authority en Colonial of

ijxlm J Mm
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acids. It holds the acids in contact with
the teeth cause decay.

Germs breed by millions They,
with tartar, the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Thus, one's most people's
teeth were dimmed and threatened by
that film.

Twe new
Dental science, after long research,

has found two ways fight film. One
acts curdle film, remove
without any harmful scouring.

Able authorities, careful tests,
have proved these ways effective. New

dentists the world ever ad-
vising their daily use.

A new-typ- e paste has been cre-
ated, comply with modern require-
ments. It protects the teeth in five new
ways, new known te essential. These
two great film combatants em-
bodied in The name of that teeth
paste Pepsedent.

Twe great mistakes
Modern research also proves that

teeth pastes based soap and chalk
brought undesired effects. They

The New-Da- y Dentifrice
A new-typ- e teeth paste, based modern research. Acts five

ways new essential. Advised leading the

close

notions.

RECEIVES CHECK

Grnnvllle
history

PROMISES NEW I

EVIDENCE TWIN HQtf
Mrs. McNslly Held' Walt Heir.

Ine Court tomorrow ',
Hammend, Intf., Oct. tf.ml .

P.)-- Mrs. Hani McNally,
of Frank McNnlly, flfty.f,ve.year!eU
factory worker Seuth Dend.
today emphatically denied she itithe mother twins whom hush. J
chutges she disposed of. Fallnriufind twins or' their bodies andNally'M admlmlen that never actual j
saw led locel police tebelief that McNally the victim of.hoax.

McNally claims his wlfe visits .physician, that saw humll..blankets which was
taincd the babies supposed te have
born last December. Ne record ettu.births been found.

Prosecutor Jeseph Toed today, hew.obtained a of vlMcNully's hearing until tomorrow a .'
result what said new i
dencc, the nature xvhleh refusertJl
discuss. w

Mrs. Agnes 8trahan Edgar
New Yei-k- , Oct. 17. Mrs.

Slrnhan .Kdgnr., widow of NTu
Edgar, New lerk Southampton
died yesterday heart disease. n!the dausltter of the late AlexanderStralmn granddaughter of
Bishop Strnhan, of Terento. She IcaJi!
three daughters: Mrs. Klchard

and Is the author of sev- - 7 annf0rd nn
' M' E eleuart Dav s

oral books en historical matters.
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Diamond Bracelet Watch
Made of platinum and beautifully engraved,
the embellished with 28 diamonds,
1 movement, wrist band $210.

These rectangular bracelet watches
admired.

S. Kind Sens, 1110 chestnut. st
MERCHANTS
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One Tube Free
Fer anyone te test

The way te prove what Pep-orie- nt

does is te send the cou-

pon for a 10-D- ay Tube. The
delightful results, quick and
apparent, will convince anyone
who cares.

If you don't knew them, send
the coupon new,

duced the starch digestant in the saliva.
That is there te digest starch deposits
en teeth which may otherwise ferment
and form acids.

They reduced the alkalinity of the
saliva. That is there te neutralize the
acids which cause decay.

Pepsedent corrects these mistakes. .

It multiplies the starch digestant, mu-
ltiplies the alkalinity. Thus every use
gives manifold power te Nature's great
teeth-protectin- g forces in the mouth.

That is why Pepsedent is se fast'
bringing a new era in dental hygiene.

These Pretty Teeth
Seen everywhere today

Millions new use Pepsedent Whef
ever you leek you sec the results in
glistening teeth. And people smile te
show them.

Loek about you. Yeu can see that
some great change has come. And
these prettier teeth mean cleaner, safer
teeth, multiplied protection.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- ay Tube.
Nete hew clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the visceui
film. See hew teeth whiten as the film
coats disappear.

If you want prettier teeth, you will
knew the way te get them. If you want
safer teeth for you and yours, you will
knew that this way brings them. Cut
out the coupon se you won't forget.

lQlDAY TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY

Dcpt. F-5- 1104 S. Wabash Ave, Chicago, III.
Ma.l y Tube of Pep.edent te

Only b tub, te a temiir.
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